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ARSEN 
SIC JINX ON 

I IN 20-7 
Apparently puffed ov«r his cere« 

BI niovu burial a few night befori 
at T. C, U., "Old Man Jinx" die- 

i d himself In Ihe person of 
. i, ven bellow Jacketg and gave the 
i roga a 20-7 drubbing Saturday at 
Brownv/ood. 

T. ('. U.'s only Bcore was as a 
rei n!t of the only break it reci Ived 
during the gam*. It was late In 
the last half that Canuch Biahop re- 
covered a blocked Jacket punt and 
made a 60-yard run for touchdown 
and Cantrell kntcked goal. The 

■ thai atarted Howard Payne on 
Ita rampage was juat a f w minutes 

i , fore the i nd of the first half 
when a backfield fumble on the part 
, • the Frogi allowed Yellow Jacket 
Henderson to go for a touchdown 
after he had grabbed the ball, 

After a few minutes of play in 
the third quarter, the Yellow Jackets 
started another spurt and made two 

ihdowns within B few minutes of 
each other. The try-for-goal failed 
i n  the second  touchdown. 

Ti n  first downs  were  made by  T. 

('.   r 
nine. 

Lineups: 

T. CD 

Thief Breaka Into 
T. V. U. Cafeteria 

\    thief   broke   into   the   T.   C, 
I .   cafeteria   Frldaj   night   be- 
i»o n   12 and   I  o'clock, and  re- 
lieved  the  cash  register  at   all 

liver and small change,   He 
loned his waj h> breaking 
open (he back door of the kitch- 
en. He Mus able only to tear 
oil the top ill the register lm- 
mediatel) above the cash draw- 
er, so tailed lii get away with 

oll'll  is any  bills. 
estimated 

• amount 
112, 

TRINITY 

ISBANE TELLS 

JINX IS BUR 
BUT GHOST 

STILL MM 
IS I il 

Howard   Payne   made 

Howard Payne, 

.i iition, 

i ho 

v, ard 

Mi i 'onneil 

Washmon 

'   ti 

M. i: shop 

As re i 

Left end. 

Left  tackle. 

Left guard. 

Centei. 

Right guard. 

Right   tackle. 
(c) 

Right   end. 

Cat 

II.   Adam 

Quarterback. 

Left halfback. 

Right   halfback. 

i look 

Hodges 

Burns 

Grady 

Taylor 

ICeator 

Hcnd i s.m 

Flack 

.... Chaeney 

Caldwell 

Sir, I .-.aid Gloomy Jinx, Old Man 
Gloom, or whate\ i r he i called, was 
buried  deep  in  the   i rsday 
evening.    He  made   a al   of 
troubli   while  he   was  alive 
burial caused all  T.  C.  U.  love 
heavi   glad sighs of  reli f. 

Mr.   Elliott   delivet ed   thi 
oration   and  declare 1   I hat   I I'.d 
Jinx  was   the   bore   of   many   greal 
men   besides   I 
T.  C.   U. 

Jim   Cantrell   and   Gulli 
shoveled   the   first   load 
the   old    ti 
corp: e   «i lowi r   T.   C.    U. 
i tudea sang the T,  C. U. 

The pep' I  memb<       acted  as 
pallbean 11 itball    mei 
honorary      pallbi 

performin 

the funeral i ' 
of Jinx, bul sorn • 
sadden their hearts or tears dim 
their eyes. In fai '. Jinx was rather 
a troublesome fellow while alive and 
T. ('• U. students w ire glad to ee 
him depart this life He ros i from 

i. however, and outrai the 
team to  Brow  wood Saturda 

 —miK%*» 

Poliywogs  Beat 
Mealhrford 

allege 
Til. 

The above picture 

Gli .■ i luh ol Ti xaa Christian Univer- 

sity, whicl : .. g •■' Junior High 

School Thursdaj morning and at Ar- 

lingl in 1 hursdaj night. I hi ir first 

lie! ore   the   student   body 

was   made   Wedn< 

!      I . of.   II. 

director,   and   the 

day     morning 

li.  Guclick  is 

pcrsnum 1    of 

Front   row. left  to 

McAllister 

Fullback. 

Substitutions   T. C, U.: H, Bishop 
ror    Washmon,    Jacks    tor    Bates, 
Nicholson  for Ayres,  Mark for  Mc- 
Connell, Carson for Honey, Taylor 
for Adams, Tankersley for Cherry. 
O, Adams for Nicholson. Axtell for 

M.   Bishop. 
Howard     Payne:   Woodard     for 

Chaeney,   Chaeney  for   Wood ard, 
Woodward for Caldwell, Beach fot 
Beasley,  Stanford  for  Taylor. 

Officials — Referee,   Moore ^ ( Van- 
,1, rbilt)j umpire, Proctor (T. C, U.)| 
head   linesman,   Splawn    (Michigan). 

 o  

ARLINGTON   HEARS 
T. G. U. GLEE CLUB 

The Glee Club, assisted by soloists 
and violinists, entertained ■ wall 
filled church auditorium on Thurs- 
day  flight   at   Arlington, Texas.    The 
Occasion of the celebration was the 
annual Flower Show of the Fust 
Christian Church of that place. This 
celebration  has been  given each  year 
]„,   ten   years, and is  made one ol 
much merriment and beauty. The 
Club was graciously entertained by 
the ladies of the church  in  the   form 

of ■ banquet. 
Several lOngl and encores were 

rendered liv the Club; vocal solos by 
Misses   Pauline   Reulcr   and   Mary lee 
Pinkerton,    and    Nlmmo   Golditonj 
piano solo by Miss Edna Thompson; 
violin duets by Miss Minnie Cheek 
and Henry EMMS several numbers 
by  the  male  quartet;   and  a  reading 
by Miss Evelyn Baker. The entire 
program received a generous amount 
of applause from the Arlington peo- 

ple. 

Othontes Still 
Making Progress 

Irwin  Montgomery. 

In   n    silent,   prayerful     pirit,   n 
sweet tv ding of love, and i 
spirit   was   upheld   bj 
or eighty  bright   and  happy   faces at 
our   Sunday    school    hour   just     la 
Sunday morning, when DT, Hi 
with such a beautiful flow of l. 
age brought  an  i verlastini 
to the  hi arts  and   minds of  a  group 
that might be called tho e whi   have 
the real T. C,   U.  spirit. 

Everything seemed to go i ff with 
such an uplifting spirit 
time passed away before on i could 
realize it. There I I no doubt, how 
ever, but «hat i ei ol e pn nt cer- 
tainly thanked himself for having 
been that fortunate, 

Our   d> ar   friend   and   tea, i i 
Wade, could not be with us last   Sun- 
day,  but   do  not   i- •'   be  is 
looking   forward   to  next   Sunday  and 
praying that he may look into a 
large number of bright and happy 
faces,    Be one of the number. 
 . o  

right, Elmer Henson, Charles Mohle, 

Henrj Elkins, Carlos Ashley, Nimnio 

Goldston and Garland McCleod; sec- 
ond row. Walter I'ite, Harry Camp- 

Harve) J. Calmer, Howard Tow- 
rj. I.. V. Frank, < linton Hacknej 
«in Montgomery, Randolph Scott, 
Sterling P. Clark Jr. and .lames 
Turner. 

Groat Exposure cf 
Female Ears Gassed 

By Clark Initiation 

Fishettes Again Beat 
Sophs At Indoor Ball 

Indoor   baseball,   as   provided   bj 
the  girls,   is   proving   interesting   if 
not exactly satisfactory to some 
parties. The Freshmen and Sopho- 
mores    have    already    played    two 
gam*! this season, and the Fish suc- 
ceeded in defeating the Soph- bi 
large score In each came The con 
of the  first  game,  played  Saturday, 
November  10,   was  12-24;   and   of the 
second,   played    Saturday.    November 
17,  34-12.   The    other   games   will 
take    place   on    the   following    dale': 
Tuesday, November 20; Saturday, 
November 24, and  Tuesday,   Decent 
her   4. 

An    unprecedente 1    n u m b e r   of 
girlish    eai s    were    exposed,    no e 
were   redd ned   to   a   beet-like   bu . 
underpinning     lere   craiily   bestock 

I, and manners were inti resting- 
d iranged   Saturday   all   ovi r   tie 

campu . 

Who   Baid   tacky   girls?    Well,   it 
didn't   happen   to   be   the   gii l i,   bul 
: he     manner    in    which    thi       wi n 

d   ihat   miracted  so   much   at 
tenl Ion all over the campus a 
day. l! Wai hard, wasn't It, to tell 
whether they were walking back- 
wards or l'i outwards, especially when 
i0 many wi ■ i i opened down the 
hack, and the dn i e ■ were on back- 
wards, and all orts i I thinks like 
that. But Saturday was initiatioi 
daj for the Clark Literary Societj 
pledges, and the greal majority of 
them complied with the reque I 
i whatever they were) in those blue- 

old   scroll i   handed    to    every 
I    Friday. 

And please don't gi I horror 
stricken at the lack of table man 
ners these girls had, especially when 
they used only knives, for it must 
have of   the   requests   con- 
tained   in   the   afore-mentioned   blue 
and-gold scroll. 

At  6:80 the girl    were taken from 
Jarvis Hall to the third ti  of the 
Main   building   where   the   Initiation 
of il"' new mi mbers was ( ipleted. 
Oi it    is   impossible   to   dis 
do  l    l    ei ll    '''■■'     dune,   but 
suffice   it   to   say   that    it   was   luf 
I'ielenl. 

Pollywog ■  defeated   Weathet 
ford College G 0 before a big Jubilee 

:   s.i  Wed ■ al  Worth  Patk on 
muddy  field. 

I he  touch lown  came eai ly  in  the 
arl  r when by a dire I 

in   which   McConncll,   Hoi- 
comb,   (ar:..n   and   Frazee   figured, 

ell  Mocked  a  punt,   Holcomb 
recovered,   Carson   and 
isd the ball over the line, and II.il- 

imb failed al  I i  go.il. 
I i i ups: 
Weather! Iwofford    (captain) 

ml Tcggy, i nds ;  Pickens and Jon   . 
i . I ei man     and      Reynold I, 

guards;   Roy,  center;   Weaver,  quar 
terback;    Smith    and    Cooper    half- 
backs;  Pierce,  fullback, 

Pollywogs     George   and 
ends;     Brewster    and     Mel 
tai klc ;   Pi nd< i   and   Long,   guards; 
Holcomb,   center;    Carson,    quarter 
back;  Morgan and  While,  halfbacks; 
Frazee   (captain),  fullback. 

Son ing I y  p riods; 
Weatherford   
T.   C.   U.   fish 0    0    0    0—6 

ng;    Touchd i   . goal 
after  touchdown   missed,   Ho 

ford      Hipp    foi 
 per,  Shaw  for  Leberman,   Leber 
man for Hipp, Shaw for Ll 
Pollj wog I' ckenson for George, 
George for Dicken on, Taylor foi 

i, Preston for bonus 
i ifficiala; Richer ti In (Texas A. fi 

M.), referei ; Fowler (T, C. IF), um- 
pire;  Vaughn   (T, C. U.),  linesman 

Gleemen Appear 
Before Chapel 

day   'ning   wa    dit tinguish- 

t l      peakei      morning    in    chapel. 
Arthur    Brisbane,   famous   editorial 
writer    for    the    Hearst    papers,   tie- 
editor of  the   New  York  Herald  and 
ii,   11.   Moor,.,  publi her of  the  Fort 
Worth  Record, visited T, C. U, and 
poke  in  i hapi I. 

v i,   Bri bane   was   inti oduced   by 
it   Waits   and   l».   D.   Moore. 

Mr. M ore told us of Mr. Bi 
accomplishments  and directed  alien 
tion to the facl that papers in which 
Mr,   Brisbane's editorial "Today" ap- 

have a circulation of 5,500,000 
and   that   the   audience   reached   by 

paper t   pi obably   exceeds   40, 
i ,000. 

Many   inteie  I ing   things   about   the 
were told by Mr. 

Bri ibane, ll ■ said il was a danger- 
ous    hi im b< cause   one    had    to 

J mpatliy   foi    the   "under   doe," 
in new paper work and if one be- 
came calloused to this feeling of 
sympathy he was no longer a suc- 
cess, lie said that this very element 
of risk, however, made the newspaper 
business   enjoyable   for   him. 

\ fter thii   a    horl  talk  wa    made 
by   the   editor   of   the    New     York 

He congratulated  Texas on 
e,   prosperity,   etc.   The   fact 

thai    the   students   were   interested   in 
these men and appre tiate 1 their talk 
was  evidenced  by  the  applause  the 

ave   them. 

Tott Burks Leads 
Meeting of Don'ts 

The    Men',-    Glee    Club    made    it 
initial appearance before the 
body  Wedm  day   morning In 
The   song   r ndered    was    a 
melody  called    "Swine;   Along,"   by 
Cook, and wa i encored.   The encore 
wa    the  wadl   known  populai 
"Carolina   In    the   Morning."    Mis 
Fois   Tyson   accompanied   and   Pro 
[i    or   11.   D.  Guelick  directed, 

The   club,   assisted   by   the   Glee 
( In hi   11 a,   presented   an   hour's   pro- 
p am l if,no the iiidenis of Junioi 
High School on Thursday morning 
at   their chapel  hour.   The on he tra 
and    the   duel    work   done    by   W I 
i an on and  Sterling  P.  Clark were 
the   favorites  at   the   High   School. 
 0  

C. E. PROGRAM 
FOR NOV. 25 

Leader, Leslie Chambers; subject, 
Thanksgiving Study; Scripture, 
Psalm 108:1-22, The meeting will 
he In form of "A Rainbow-Thanks- 
giving Meeting," In the following 
manner: 

Bongs Of Thanks. Three prayers 
oi   thanks  to God  I'm   His blessings. 
Si ^    Bible    < Bl H       of    thanks,   to    be 
called for In groups of .fii > " ;- 
then orange, yellow, green, blue and 
violet.   One   minute   personal   test) 
mi.leal      Of    rea-ons    for    Thanh   gi> 
III: 

The V. W. C, A. meeting last 
Thursday was lead by Miss Tott 
Burks on the subject, "If you want 
to   I-'   i.e.ed.   don't."   The   program 
was   as   follow •: 

Devotional, John  18:16, Mrs May 
Kemp;   "Hon't   find   fault,"   Miss  An- 
ni t'ta  Ty -on;  "I i..n'i   contradict   p "- 
pie even  If yon  know  you  are right," 
Miss Grace Burks; "Don't be Inquisi- 
tive about the affairs of even your 
mot I intimate friend," Miss Mildred 
Flecher; "Don't underate anything 
because you don't poi sees It," Mi -s 
Rannie Vestal; "Don't believe every- 
body in the world is happier than 
you," Miss Louise Scott; "Don't con- 
elude that you have never had any 
opportunities In life," Miss Bessie 
Scott; "Don't believe all the evil 
that you hear," Miss Rachel Shields; 
"Don't repeat gossip even if it does 
interest the crowd," Miss Ruby 
Haley; "Don't go untidy on the plea 
that everybody knows you," Millirent 
Feeble; "Don't be radc to your in- 
feriors     on     social     position,"     Miss 
Katharine Vaughn; "Don't over or 
ruder drees," Miss Peggy Tlbbita; 
"Don't express a positive opinion 
unless you perfectly understand what 
you are talking about," Miss Ann 
Vales:   "Don't   get    in   the   habit   of 
vulgarizing life by making light of 
the sentiment of life," Miss Kathcrine 
Baxter; "Don't jeer at anybody's re- 
ligious belief," Miss Mary l.e lie 
White. Before the closing "taps," 
Mis. Beekbam told ua that she liked 
th, meeting by giving a short talk. 

The meeting next Thursday will 
be on "Following God on the 
Campus." 

With only nine day- and two 
games between now and the curtain 
of the 'L'.'l gridiron program, the 
Frogs are confronted with an inter- 

mit annoying problem In pel 
;es, inasmuch us the loss of 

eitln-r game will bring the percent 
age of tea onal wins below the BOO 
mark. 

So far. the Frogs have losl four 
out of seven. They started with 
three straight wins and have lost 
the last four, the game with Howard 
Payne being the only one In which 
tin y  have si ored. 

The   loss   of   Friday's   game   with 
Trinity would likewise bring the 
T. I. A. A. perc.ntai.:,- down to the 
frigid depth of a less than BOO avi t 
age. A win over Rice would Ii 
a ,666 rote f,,r T, c. F. in her 
year of "little-brotherhood" and so 
called infamy in the Southwestern 
Conferences, but if the game is lost 
the    mark    will    be    lowered    to    .383 
and   if  tied  Will   remain  as   it   now  is, 
,600. 

Looking to the future ai being 
infinitely more cheering than the 
four losses that blot their past., the 
Frogs are faced hy two games that 
will furnish a hard finish for a hud 
season. These games are with 
Trinity, to be played here; and w th 
Rice Institute. 

The ever-formidable Texas  Aggie 
are    still    convalescing    from    their 
painful  : hod;   of last  Saturday when 
they   were   the   recipient      of   a   7-6 

ng   at    the    hands    of    the    lup- 
weak   Ricemen.    It   was the 
upset    of   this    season,   even 

being less unexpected than  S.  M. I 
win   over    the    Aggies    for    Rice    had 
previously been playing high school 
football and hail been overwhelming- 
ly trounced hy Texas State. Until 
Saturday the Frogs had been favored 
as easy favorites over the Owls, hut 
the situation is now hi,.mine- omin- 

Eor T.  C.  U. 
The   coming   ga     Friday   with 

Trinity at Panther Park is to be 
tho final home game of the season 
and will ti : the Frogs : orely if 
they are to triumph Over Coach 
Robinsons squad of Tigers. Thr e 
victories and two losses compose the 
Tiger T. I. A. A. record this season 
a   i ompared with two losses ami two 
win     that   the   Frogs   have   registered. 
Howard   Payne,   who   beat   T.   C.   U 
lust Saturday, and Simmons College, 
who   was   beaten    16-0   early   in   the 

i    hy    T.    C.    C.   are     the     two 
teams that have conquered Trinity. 
Thes,. games offer a contradictory 
basis for comparison, One of the 
victories was over the Daniel Baker 
Hillbillies, 86-0, which compares 
favorablj    with   T.    c.    U.'s 
triumph over the unfortunate goats, 
The   other   two   conference   wins   wen- 
over   Denton   Normal and   the   South 
west   Texas   Bobcats. 

. o  

Portraits to Be 
Unveiled Sunday 

The     church     services    on    Sunday 
morning will be of an unusual char- 
acter,    beginning    fifteen     minutes 
earlier than usual—at 10:46. Two 
tine oil portraits of persons noted 
as pioneers in Christian education in 
Texai have been presented to T. C. U. 
They are Charles Carlton, for many 
\ i ai president of Carltoo College, 
and bis wife, who were lovingly 
known as "Uncle Charlie" and "Aunt 
Sallie." These will be placed per- 
manently in the University chapel. 
At the unveiling, Chalmers McPhcr- 
sim will present the pictures at the 
request of the Carlton family and 
they will be accepted for the univer- 
sity by President Waits. Miss Grace 
Carlton, daughter of President and 
Mrs. Carlton, is expected to make a 
bin I balk and Dr. Bacon Saunders, 
an old student of Carlton College, 
will speak and the male quartette 
will  sing. 
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Back to Nature 
the   T.   C. U.   Anthology, 1923.) 

few  napkin    are 
For the fellow in town, 

;;.,.■  I'll wipe my totem 
On the table's aid t> 

p in ray gravy 
It'   b< tti: thai way- 

Ill dtp oui  my clabber 
And  leave there  the whey, 

of  a   lot   l 

rules 
To a fellow thi ■        ingry a    a 

dozen of 
Si let down the bai - 

Ami point me the way. 
I'll hide to much grub 

You'll  want  DM  to   pay. 
ll,,n't  aak when I'm done 

I felt 
I',in, h me in tin- middle 

V..!   f, i 1  ,.f  my   belt. 
—C1.AUD1 WINGO. 

Fine   Program   Brings 
increase in G. E. 

Attendance 

he   exclaimed,   "I   don'l 

WE .Ml'ST KEEP FAITH 

In bring, i       ■ ■• ■ 
n e remini i ■ nl and ii maj  ha ich of dis- 

couragement  .'ii our continued lo a  in games.    But  the rooters 
should nol be disheartened, ighl with the team 

li has been beaten b I   I       : '■"    ;'':';   P»«t- 
We  musl   keep  faith.    A -  Billy   Bee,  "If   i lisery 

company, Texai   A. & M. Bhould be '.cry companionable. 
. m?   Whether so or not, no one can question the ind 

able i pirit and lij,'ht which ei ol can exhibil when it 
Lo a show-down.    The and  failure  of  the season   will 

d, in a large on the n the last I 
The aforesaid i ' '" '"'<n tne teua a'"' 
i he rooters. , . .        , , 

Anyone can back a winning club, b rue spirit and love 
of an  institution comes when a  g ■  still  fighting, yet 

to the last gai 
To a pel no would really  stop and think there will be 

to  the    iru I   the  playera  and  may  the 
eceive the thought of the thoughtless individual  who 

would doubt, in the 1 eatw       f our coach.   On our 
. re men who are playing thi th and last year. 

All know that  it would be no pleasanl  memory to have played a negr0 woman pa   ed 
lasl  year on an uns i team.   To the man who has     "Uncle,"  aiked  Bobby,  "whj 

trained and played for the school for four years, there is nothing  that woman have her face bh 
pleasanl  about thi rht that he is donning the uniform for tnat way"" 
the lasi time. He has played his part and reluctantly must pass 
the burden, yel honor, on to others to keep up the record of the 
"Fighting Hi 

On Friday we will have an opportunity to, for the last time. 
jpporl the e men on i ir hom< grounds. Among the football 
en are men who have broken arms, sprained shoulders and 

broken ankles which they will carry through life with them, don't you 
They did nol acquire these injuries for personal gain, but what 
they might bring to the school. None of the rooters have been 
called upon to risk a shoulder, knee or ankle, but if they, in this 
last game, risk their lungs. ill in a measure make amends 
tor injuries received by the team. , 

Pep meeting tonight, 6:30.    End the season right.    Remem- 
ber S. M. U. lasl year. 

"C/ie 

BOOMERANG 
OF REVENGE" 

Le Roy  Gordon 
»i   Author of "Wild Oati"      \ 

"1 he   Serpent   in   Kden. 
i Continued, i 

It waa two days later at 9 o'clock 
in the thai  Rolf opened the 
Little iron gate in front of Machi 

I   little   bungalow   in   Parkway 
and walked up to thi   poi i h and 
tiic  doorbell, 

The    dooi    opene 1    and    Machine 
i     ut.     Seizii . by   the 

hand he pulled him in the open door 
waj. 

Bobby   age seven, who had nevei      "Well,  it's   about  time  you   came 
. itinsr his unr'o   around.     Where   you   been   kei 

one  day,   and   his  uncle   took   him   to   yourself, old  pal'.'     Yida and   me was 
While walking down the street   looking  for  you  out   to  dinnei 

lay." 
"Though!   I'd   lorta   wait   till   you 

got   settled   into   you]    new   hole 
fore  I  came  around, getting   ii 
way,"  Rolf  explained,  with   his  em- 
barrassed, apologetic smile. 

"We just  finished breakfast.    Vida 
and   me   are   going   to   do  the   dishes. 

on     in    the    kitchen    and    sit 
pulling him in the door. "Say, 

Try   Thi-   Itulc. 

\ in n "K lie oi   I i■•••• " whi 
Who   follow    It.     It 

follon 
The e   thing    to   govi rn    T< i  | 

duct. 
Three things to cultivati    I 

and gentlei i 
i. ,,,.  thing i to command    Thrift, 

11 y   and   prompt i • 
Three   things   to   de-pi e-   Cl 

ance  and  ingratitude. 
The ■■  thing! to wish  for    Hi 

If  and contentment. 
Three   thing!   to   admire- Dignity, 

I .: | ffolni    '   and   intellectual   power. 
Three thing's to frivi—Alms to the 

Itiforl   to   the   sad   and   ap- 
preciation   to   the   worthy. 

"Why, Bobby, thai we her natural 
color," the uncle informed him. "She 

is a negret 
"Is she as black as that all over"' 
"Yes," he was told. Come 
"dee, uncle, you know  everything,   down 

look   swei t    enough    to lie -  You 

eat. 
She    I do eat. When 

Ten   Wnuld-Iie Commandment-. 
1. Thou   shall   love  thy  sweetheart 

 0Oo  w„h .lH thv h,.;.n an,| all thy might; 

COLLEGE STUDENTS AND THE RED CROSS £?;&;%£"" **'' 
—     ■>. Thou   ihalt   not    take   another 

probably no word harder worked in the colleges and prl home when l< lend 
universities   today   than   "vision."     And   it   is   because   ol   this  her y<mr umberalla, for I, thj    ■■■" 
quest of vision thai are thinking with a crality, a degree  heart am a jeakw 
OJ  penetration   an inclusiveness, and an earnestness of purpose;    8. Remember the  date  thou  ha i 
which did nol  characterize preceding generations.    Underneath with me.   AH other daj 
a certain surface lightness engendered by the healthful give-and- 
take   ol    present   day   campus   life,   there   is   developing   a   fibre 
which will stand the teal of the epoch upon which the world is 

entering. .     -   ■ 
The Red Cross, national and international, recognizes the 

lll(.t that in the American colleges and universities of today is 
to be found its leadership for tomorrow, in a work which per- 
haps mere than any other is interpreting to the world at large 

labor hard, but on this day thou I hall 
go with  me and squander thy i 

Inge. 
4. Thou shalt truly tell me thi 

state of the finances lest my parent 
be cHllei! upon to cany double. 

5, Honor    my   mother   and    lather 
that they  may  be  eai lly  Influenced. 

ihe full scope and meaning of th^ideaforthe"Brotherhood of     6 Thou shrtt not .tea! ki.ae     
Man.   Consequently it voice, at  this time an appeal to the stu- another girl 
dems of America, nol   only  for support   in the oncoming Red     r. rhoo 
Cross   Roll  Call    November   11-29,   but   for   serious   constructive   chaperone. 
KS  of the work  and   methods   of the  Organization,  looking     8 Than shalt g.v. othi 
toward the day when  they will  assume their rightful  positions   marble  heart. 

,t     state and national leadership. »■ ™<"<> ■*»« »"' %« ■» ' ,!  i-omniuiiiij, ...         , ,  .,      houae. goods, nor anything except me. 
The demands of the tune are increasingly complex, and the .*» fftther,E 

fntu.-e is heavily charged with forces which as yet defy analysis. 
It is not by chance thai you have .ome to your high   den      >    ' *    •     m 

Me.    We believe thai  c is   or a purpose, and tha   witl tout th 
i„ .1 each one can do in Bervice to his fellowmen, all Ufa must bei11*."1- 
poorer  in  the  end. 

Will von not, therefore, stand with the unconquerable will of 
•• Sidney Lanier to the .deal of Bervice? Through years of pov- 
erty which he could have changed by sacrifice ol his ideals and 
through a greater number of years of illness from tuberculosis 
which he had nol the power to change the beloved poet, ol the 
Southland struggled on, until with a temperature of 104, and 
while too weak" to feed himself, lie penciled his last and greatest 
poem. "Sunrise." afraid thai he would die ere the completion 

of his task. 

ol' 

Rolf, you'd be surprised to see what 
a housemaid I'm getting to be. 
wouldn't he, Yida?" turning to Vida 
who had tome from the kitchen dur- 

;■     lie CO'    ' 

■Ye?,    Rolf,   he   really   is   pretty 
good.     I; ii •.   dear,"   turning   to   Ma- 

e, "you aren't going to help  with 
the dishes.    You and Rolf havi 
of  tl I alk   over  I 

. ii go on in the i itting i oom and 
talk.    There aren't   mi . and 
1 can do them all in a jiffy." 

"B r    I    ..■■■■   to   help,"   prote ted 

"Well, you'll d - .'■; .'   I    aj " play- 
fully.     "Now   you   | n    in    there 

gavi 

him : lli"'l> 
to thi ii tood, look- 
ing aft( r hei   with ard u    i ; 

,, ied the door behind her, then 
he . ntered  the nd fell 

| back   c I   i nto   a    big   arm 

chair. 
"Ain'l    !"■ a lire little girl, tl" ugh, 

Rolf?" 
Rolf  drummed   on  the  chair   with 

his   fing. ]■■   and   stared   thoughtfully 
at  .Machine.    He  proffered  no  reply 
to   M.i I quest ion,   bul    Bfter   H 

a ki d  one himself. 
"When are you goin work 

again?" 
The   idea   of  work   Beemed   to   be 

an entin ly new one to Machine, for 
thi    smile   on   his   face   cave   [dace   to 
a:, , ■.;,,,,■   ion of troubled um ei tainty. 

"Damn,1 

know." 

"Better  take   a   little   round 
this   morning,   hadn't   you?" 

ted, leaning forward    in 
chair. 

"Nope,     I   think   not,"  slowly. 
"You'd   better."   Rdf  insist, d. 

have   Jjot   to   keep    fa-t   and        hard, 
'cause you're gonna have to fight. 
There'! a lot of men would like thai 
title of your's and you knov 
the papen are on a i namp thai woi 'I 
fight. Besides, if you keep in hape (;i. 
you'll have a chance at the world 

, title,  more  than   likely." 
"I    don't    want    it,"    Ma, hit e      aid 

I] tly. 
"You  fool!"  Rolf  said, angrily, im- 

patiently.    "You fool!    Lost  all youi 
ambition:     I   suppose   you'll   d 
Kid Hartman, or Red Day or Cava- 
naugh or Indian Thorpe the title 
you have; or give it hack to Tor- 

nado!" 

"No," Machine  replied ' almly. "I'm 
■ a   keep  that!" 

"Well,   you'll    have   to   work 
to   keep   it." 

"Yes, you'ic i [ghl  then . all   i 

Rolf." 
Rolf saw that   Machine  was 

to   give   assent   to   his   plai 
hurried   on   to   bring   Mai 
conclusion. 

"Well, come on down  to the gym, 
then,    this    morning,      Hartman 
gomia be there, and he'll wort 
with you. I saw him last night and 
he said to get you to come around." 

"1 guess maybe I'd better," Ma- 
chine scratched his ; ' 'fully. 

"Of course, you'd Rolf 
said, rising from hie i hah". "G 
on   your   lid   and   let' 

already." 
"It   won't  hurt   him   to   « 

chine   rose  from   I e   i hail   and   went 
hack   to  the  kitchen. 

"Yida. girlie,"  he    sod. "I'm    i 
we're gonna no down to thi 
work out  a little.     Hartman  is  , 
be   there;  and   I'll   spai   a   round   oi 

viih him.    I  won'l  be  i 
dear." 

"All   right,   Darl, Jusl   be    ore  to 
bai k by dinner time, 

Rolf with you!"    ' "    aid, i on 
him   and   placing   lor  aim-   aboil 

(Continued on Page 3 i 

i d   many 
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fully '   ovei   tha  pn . 
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Id a beau, 
tiful   story  which   bad   It! 
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due   M 

motive     Fe 

a   William 
and  Nimmo Collision. 

Th. , ed i 

ing.    i 
he blink, and  a    M 

William |    '  

was  to  drown  out   the  ha 
Lola  Smith   ■•■■<    B(   the  afore 

I   » i iment and  Mil    Etta 
,;""    Williams   in   oppo 

Instead   of   tl 
reading, M      Elliott varied thi 
and had scripture quol 
audience, all of which wi i 

with  the MISSION 
ARY ADVANCE. 

Othei    taking par- i 

ie,   Eddie   McWill am .    I 
Sarah   William-,  Elmer Hei 
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Mohh      l'o  yOU  thmk   ll..'.'-   you  can 

thing   «dth  mj 
Mi 

handy 
Mou* ray 

in   ca  '    of 

-It   migbt 
fire. 

come     in 

Sin not 

"Knowledge we ask nol     knowledge Thou  hast   lent; 
Bui Lord, the will- there lies our bitter n. ed ; 

Give us to build above a deep intent, 
•| he deed, I he i\fi'i\'." 

Student Comment i 
PROMISCUOUS PAINTING 

"That   I.   C.   11-   bunch   is   a - 
crowd"   was   the   remark   mad! by   0 
Dallas cilizin the "tier day to a 
student  of Texas Christian   I'r 
ly    whom    he    did    not     loco; 
: tudent.   Thi! conception of T. '    I 
in  the  mind  of  this  man    - - 
by   the   action   of   only   I« i 
who   went   over  to   S.   M.   1'.   after 
T. c. U. had won a ball game 
two  yeai I tge  and  "pained   up"  the 
i-hooi. Of eoifWe, ei. actioa wa 

not   sanctioned   by   the   studei 
T. C. U. and was leverly criticized 
l,y   every   ti ue   I poi I:man;   but   T.   ( . 

i;. „ml all T. C, U. supporter! wen 
rheopened by thi.- thoughtless ai 
;;,,,,    The   amjuel   criticism   of   our 

I     |       ju   IOC   i     ill    olio       '•• 

T.  i.   I',  did   not   at   once   writ)   to 
S,   \i.   c.   disavowing   the   act   and 
apologizing   to   South 
Univi 

Now, i .',,>  yi in    kuei.  ilu-   Fresh 
i     tiia'    in    tin 

manner and  almo :   undei 
, ■ hi 

ing up"   wi ■ ■    ' d   to  the  build- 
„,-i'    II    own campus,  i   i anii 

.,   day   thai    verj    d! 
.. il, ') i 

.    wort 
ie-, another wa    an i ditor of 

irl    Worth   pap r   whom   ■■' s   »'. 

Psalm of a Sitidini. 
(Dallas  Journal.) 
my   tea her;    I    shall 

want.  I for an education). 
She   makoth  me  to the 

, orner when 1 mi       ■ -  -1 '""'. 
She  leadeih  ue-  through the  dark 

agi     of  history. 
She   restoreth    mv    i hewing    g iw 

and  n,v  powder puff  (after school); 
I:,, lendeth me in the path   of I nowl- 

edgi   I'm my own 
Yea. though 1   dt up all night  to 

.,,.  mv leasoni,  1  will  feai 
Ii..   i^   with    me;    her 

...   and  h.-r   ruler  they   lasheth 

me 
She pn pare,-: a detention card foi 

ui-.  in  ibe  presence  af  mine  i 
mates; i he anoint if my reporl cud 
with  red ink;  my eye-  mi neth over 

Will    teal" . 
Surely hovs and Ignorance .hall 

follow mc all of Hie days of my life, 

and   1   will   dwell   in   srlr.ol   I'orc. or. 

\9foltomS 
Jjiammtda 

Helena Rubinstein 
Specialist   id   World-renown 

LONDON PARIS M'AN     VORK 

has had unlimited  i nee, during   her career of 
more than a quarter of a century, in the .-ore of 
■kin among the young. Women ail over the world 
are her clients and bring their daughters I" her for 
the correct and scientific can  of the complexion. 

Madame Rubinstein suggests the follow- 
ing corrective preparations for the blem- 
ishes   so  common   among   young   women. 

Valaze Blackhead and Open Pore Paste 
A corrective and refining wash to replace snap. It 
penetrates the pores, rids them of blackheads and 
clogging substances thai impede their healthy action, 
and refines the skin texture. $1.00 

Valaze Acne Soap Valaze Acne Cream 

.I   I ;i- '    of   T.   C.   C.     tl 
. . u   i nd lova ii-v "'''•<•<' '""  Bought. 

-     if we love h r lucid-      A  lady was standing on a comei 
hou'.d;  I .  pecially If waiting  tor  a  -"' il   car,  and     he 

., . wi :,  to   .. pirc i Ll ei    with  t!„- heard  the  following  Conver al   n 
....  musl   be careful  thai two small boj 

We  Handle  a 

Complete Ivinc 

o<* De Malay 

Jewelry 

This soup idinuWI be alternated 
with the BJaekhead and Open 
Pore Paste when acne is pres- 
ent, as it jrois deep into the 
cells,    clcarini;    ibe    skin    and 
restoring it to normal fune- 
tloaiag. $1.25 

(Medicated Pink Treatment) 
\ Butdlcated antiseptic thai 
mil onlj heals and corrects 
(dniplis, bul keept ihe sur- 
rounding portions of skin 
sal,, from  infection. $2.00 

Thme    tin-    lliri-e 
-|>" ii'll'i'l   I"'  

■nd   lli.'lr  DIM   III 

,,f     lie tin,I Vnl i' 
i, I,- tor Ho- « 
milirls   .1   in   II 

II, I. II>     Kill 

si,: i ei 

Ipllul 
urn   n 
•    I,,,- 

:n ul' 

i,l il,,- rntl 
nklrt, -il.-. 
!,.■   lubtns 

, null. ,ie 

,'Oti 

we do i o hii -    n   nai the I - adition 
oi Hi" bui! ;■   of old I'   ' . !     ! ■■ ' 
wcl|i, - , i,oi .,. I.     ;, ,i    an i 

i..id beauty i nd gli rj to    Tl   M   old 

the    wind the   student"   of , tlalli . 

"Where did you  gel  th ll  tlo 
"I  boughl him," he answered. 
"How much did you pay for him ?' 
"Well, there was a little hoy 

Ing dogi   free,   o I l* ighl - hi." 

S ANGER BRQg 
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THE   S K I r F 

WOMEN SINGERS 
FEATURE AT 

RADIO 

Hadn't You Heard 
Louise Scott. 

shir;    an    ardent Oh,   1 
T.   ('.  U. 

All  the  banners  1   will  raile  for T, 
C. U. 

In all  my going round, 
She'i tin' but that can In- found. 

The Girla' Glee CJuh featured ovei    ^nd   I'll  love  her  all   my  dayi 
the    radio    Station    WBAP    Fridaj T. C.  U. 
night from 9:30 to 10:46. -Miss MarylTho'   you're  just   a  stmnlc   alime  at 
Elizabeth   Moutray   Is   the   director, T.  C. U. 
and  the club   is  composed  at  about   And   they "pouch' 
twenty  members,   They   pleated   the al   I'. ('. II. 

ii a. Ii elections as "The I.ass 
With the Delicate Air," "We Did, 
We Did," and "Holy, Holy, Holy." 
Other numbers on the programme 
were wry popular with radiodoun, so join 
and  were as  followi : 

Violin duet, Miss Minna' Cheek and 
Hem y Eli Ini . violin solo, Henrj 
Klkins; vocal solo, Mi Bernice 

i rates; piano solo . M i Sitary Helen 
Paine   and   Mi      li.   E.   Lee;   vocal 

llo   |    M i d.-iryli e    I'lnkort mi    and 
-,i       Helen  Evan ; coinel    olo, 'din 
ton   Hackney. 

The T. C I', girls' mandolin 
double quartet proved most populai 
with the fans in their pre entation 
of  populai   inn: Ic, 

HI all  tin'  time 

When you're liiniirsi,k, sad and blue 
There are Mends to stand by yon, 
And   you'll  like  the  life  .in -1   fine  at 

T. ('. U. 

CLARK PLEDGES 
Monday night at the regular hour, 

In   the   Add Ran I lark   Hall,   pli dj 
- ei vice was held bj  the < dark  Uti 
ary  S <-h ty for all new membei 
the  society.    All   humor WBI  bai 
and   t he  affair   was  CM  of  the   must 
beautiful, aa well as the mo I   ei lo 
of   pledge   lervicea   that   the   ( 

Literary Bociety ha    evei   given. 
The   ciavk    Literary    Bociety 

proud   to   state   that   the   following 
I are  now numbered among its  mem 

bers: Mauxine Moore, [Catherine Mi 
Cain,   Pauline   McCain,   Pauline   M. 
Eean,   Margaret    McMurti 
Moon.   Julia    My.-r,   Nilwon    Nowlin, 

i Ann  K. Nlchol i,  Mary  Helen   P 

WALTON PLEDGES 
following tin- 

ght in this sons; f or T. C. U.  Katherine Perm, Virgie Powell,  Vii 
ginia Porter, Othelo Dulaney, Thru' a 
Power, Matalie Pool, Catherine 
Randle, Mary Watson Rogei . Jo e 
phine Reigle, Hortense Steinnvetz, 
Ruth Sterling, Mary Stovall, Flora 
Mae stinkard, Pauline Sams, Florence 
Spencer, Nolene Simmons, Rachel 
Shield . Hazel Summers, Wllla 
Smythe,  Catherine   Terrell,   Mildred 

' Taylor. Mary Thompson, Lorene Wa-t 
son,   Helen  Wright, Sarah   Hal   Wil 

, liams, Katherine Vaughn, Pearl Free, 

Dura  Louise  CockTell, 28, who is  Ruby    Raley,    Marjorle   Ahrenbeck, 
Agnes    Bradford,    Edwina    Baal In, 

And sing the glory long for T.C.U. 
you'll not be called a slacker 
If you'll be a poppy backer 
In thia whooping, howling throng for 

T. C. Ii. 
.— -o  

Dura Louise Gockrell 
Honored In New York 

The Boomerang 
of Revenge 

Continued   fi Pi Two.) 

Ij   down   the  street   toward   the 
(ii, Club Gymnasium, where Mai 
made his   training  headquarters, 

The twe, had no sooner turned a 
corner and disappeared from siR-ht 
than Tornado crept from bi hind the 
hou e next door, over the low fence 
and ai ro the lawn and up to the 
door  of   Machine's   house.     He  took 
Off  his   rough rap  lirrvoiidy.  si. 
,.,,(.,I in uncombed hair with his hand 
and rang the bell. He stepped back 
along the wall about two steps from 
the door. He tarted when Vida 
op< m d the door. 

"Howdy, Mi Vida," he began, 
stepping up and bowing jerkily. "I 
thought I'd come out to • i s " ,! 

your new home.    Happy, I    uppoi e." 
"Tornado!"     ho   gasped,   more   in 

dismay than fear or surprise.    "How 
did  you know  where 1  lived?" 

neck. 
"]   will."     H 

her on the fon hi ad and on the lips, 
then  went   hark to the parloi   where 
Rolf     tood,   hat    in   hand,   with   the 

Machine   pulled   on   his 
and they wont out.   They walked 

, )h,    hen finding   out 
things you  really  want  to know," he 
leered, with  a heavy chuckle. 

»Wi ii. .' ou are not  welcome  hen !" 
lamming  the  door   In 

"Damn,"   he   muttered,  half  aloud. 
• We'll    ee  it' I'm not  welcomi ."    Ii'' 

d the door knob and in spite of 
to hold it. thru I   the 

., upen and i ntered. 
••I  always   used  to  be  welcome  at 

you1   house, didn't   I?"  he  leered. 
"Tornado," he said coldly, point- 

ing at t!i" door. "Go! Go this min 

Bte, or I'll call Ma nine." It was 
her la I de peratc - I 

Tornado laughed coarsely. "Oh, 
will you'.' Well, call away, m> dear, 
1 happen to know where he i i. I am 
not such a fool as you seem to 

think." 
1„   de p< ration   Vida   turned   awi y 

and  dropped   into  a  chair.    1 
turned   and   closed   the   door,   then 

, ;ii, d  hi     elf  near her. 
»We might a i well be comfortable 

while we talk tl ::i'' we- 
gii lie ?" 

"What do you wan: ?" he asked, 
coldly,   itting vi rj    traight  and   tiff 
.,,,,1    taring I lirectly  in  thi   eye, 

"Oh, not  a thing, not  a thing 
,1, .,,     i  just wanted to drop in on an 
old friend and talk things over.    V, u 

,,.,..   happy here,  I  auppose," he 
continued,   glancing   about   the   i a. 
"You have a mighty pretty little 
place here. Much prettiei than you 
„ ,,i to have down al Glenn's. Ma- 
ehine' a prettj good provider. Much 
better than old Tornado used to be, 
eh?     yes,   yes,   no  doubt   about   it. 
n, ■   B fh Id boy, is Machine. And 
.., fine little wife he ha too. If he 
,   |,   knew the truth about  her." 

Vida dropped her load over on her 
arm    and bur     into   ob    that  (hook 

slim little body,   Tornado moved 
wati hing her  with  gleaming 

eyes   like   a   snake   would   watch   a 

i  bird, 
"Come, i o m " 1 a   aid after a mo. 

!•„,  so    orry  to  have  made 
1  really thought  you'd like 

■  , d   time .     i   ' upp 

attending    Columbia    University    In 
New York this year, has been signal- 
ly honored. During Jubilee week, 
New York celebrated with Fort 
Worth,   and   on   the   same   day   paid 
h ■   to   General   W.   J.   Worth's 
tatue in that city. Miss Cockrell 

laid the wreath upon the statue, and 
also presented the mayor of the city 
nf New York with a five gallon hat. 
The young lady is the daughter of 
Mayor E. R. Cockrell of this city, 
and her mother is a member of the 
T. c. I). Fine Arts Faculty. She is 

, , enteen years old, and is the 
youi ge i post-graduate In Columbia 

University. 

Evalyn Baker, Nelle Byrne, Mattilinc 
Baldwin,  Viva   Cunningham,   Mai   a 
Cheek, Jessie Dearie Crenshaw, Eliza 
both   Dudley,   Mrs.   Cyril   Donaldson. 
Helen Harden, Ludie Emerson, Helen 
Evans, Betty Evana, Miriam Flynt, 
Mildred Hunter, Marguerite Hood.l 
Mrs. Irene Ii. Hiekniaii, Edna Hill.| 
Adine Harkey, Eva Hocker, Margarel 
Horton, Bernice Undue, Helen Harp, 
Bettle ilerinnize, Louise Hyde, Jerry 
Johnson, Roberta Johnson, Raymond 
Jones, Catherine Kidd, Dorothy Ken- 
nedy, (Icrroveivo Little, Jean I.one. 
Archie Le3us, Ora Lock, Mary Eliza- 
beth  Moutray   and  Florence  Lowe. 

mo,   dear,"   he   whispered,   his   nar- 
rowi d eyes twinkling. 

"Tornado,"     she   gasped      hetween 
"Please,    please    leave    me— 

Why—oh,   why-do   you  want 
to  come   when  I    am  BO  happy— 

and   ruin   it   all'.'" 
'•Why  I thought  you'd  be glad to 

, E    ;in    old    fl lend.       VuU    used    to    lie 
happy   with   me,   didn't    you?"     lie 
taunted. 

Again she stiffened up and shot 
looped and kis id i,.1( i at him, "No, I was never hap- 

py with you. 1 didn't know what 
happiness was. I didn't know what 
love was. I didn't love you. 1 nevei 
did. Oh, how I hate you! Hate you! 
Hate you!" Again she dropped hi 
head onto her arms and began to 
sob   -pnsmodically. 

For  a  lonu   time  Tornado  sat  si- 
lently, trying to decide on the com le 
to   pursue.     He   had   come   here   with 
a   definite   purpoi e   in   view,   and   lie 
was determined not to leave until his 
purpose was accomplished, 

"Vida,   I   have   a   proposition   to 

make." 
S"rV  did  nnt   answer. 

"1 was—cruel to talk like I did 
al In si, hut really, Vida, 1 have a 
in,.position to make. You really love 
Machine, don't you'.'" He waited a 
in..merit for her reply, hut none came. 
"Will, I know you do, any way," he 
went on, leaning closely over her. 
"lie   loves   you,   too.     But   listen,   girl, 
remember, you used to love me. and" 

"I   didn't!" she sohhed. 

PRIZE OFFERED 
STUDE WRITERS 

The Green Mark Player: of Hous- 
ton anounce that a prize t,, the 
amount of 8250.00 is offered through 
the generosity of a friend for- the 
host tlnee-act play lubmitted in a 
prize competition. 

The following rules will govern tlie 
contest: • 

1. The play submitted must he an 
original Hirer-act play by a Texan 
or a student of any college or uni- 
versity  in   Texas. 

2. Tin-   time   required    for   actual 
presentation must not exceed two 
hours. (Plays suitable for outdoor 
presentation will be consider,.! i 

.",.   The   play   mUSt   lie   sill,milled   111 
signed in typewritten form to the 
Committee    by    February    i,    1924 
(Name  in  sealed  envelope  should   a, 
company  manuscript.) 

1. The   Committi ' the 
right to withhold the prize if no play 
of sufficient  merit is offered. 

5. Plays submitted remain t h e 
property of the author and the pnzc 
awarded gives the Green Mask Play 
, ra the right to the premieT per- 
formance. The Players al " re ei l/C 
the right to keep any play for pre- 
sentation by paying a royalty of 
|25.00. After- presentation play will 
he returned to the wi in r. 

Manuscript      I Id be    i nl   to the 
chairman of  the Committee,  Mr.  A. 

"Yes  you  did.    At  any   rate,  you   <-.    ]■',,,,|,    Beaconfleld    Apartment 
aid  MI.    And, Vida, I love you yet.   Houston, Texas, 

hei 
neai el 

incut, 

you cry 

to   talk 
you   ! » 
\ ,   .   yes.  oci I.only   you  do. 

.: ,1  in i  you 
me        o   you  and   i . ■  w.i i  togethei 

I crave you! 1 ward, you! I must 
have you! 1 will have you!" His 
voice   rose   as   ire   continued   to   talk, 
and     he    seized     her'    rouesllly     hy    the 

I,milder-.      "Ho    you    hear-,    Vida,    I 

will   have you!" 

She  made  no  attempt   to   free  her- 
elf,     but    crouched    Closely     int"    the 

chair, trembling in abject  tear. 
Tornado released his hold on her 

shoulders and after a moment con 
tinned speaking more calmly, 

"Vida, I'll have you yet. You love j 
Machine. You think more of his 
happinesa than you do of your- own. 
He is happy, thinking you arc a fine 
and dandy little girl, hut if he knew 
what you had been; knew What a 
life you had lived, do you think he 
would he happy.' Not much he 
would! Now listen. l'Mrst of all, 1 
want Machine's title. You've got 
lot of influence over- him. You tell 
'hat there ain't none of these heavies ||= 
ean touch him and say you don't IB 
like boxing, which he knows yos ^ 
don't, and you get him to quit boil |p 
ing and make an honest living. Do =g 

you   heal?" S§ 
"I  won't  do it," said  Vida,  without   =|| 

raising  her   la-ad. 
'llama!"   bellowed   Tornado,   bring-   | 

Committee on Prize  I 
Green Ma k Players. 

Committee:   Mr. A. C. Ford, chair- 
man; .Mrs. W.  K. Kendall,  Mis.-: Julia 
Ideson,   Mr .   J.  C,   Huti he   n,   in 
cniii    li    Walker. 

Man (entering barber shop)    Say 
did you ever shave a crazy man.' 

Barber   No, hut climb in the chai 
and  I'll do my  best, 

Th 

Alexander, Anna  I.,a 
:!:, r,  Marjoi la 

Anderson, Thelmo 
Batch, Marie 
Barnes, Willetta 
Baxter, Katheriae 
Bell,   Frances 
Blai k,  Margai el 
I: oic. Fay 

Bomar, Etna 
Borden, /da 
Boyd, lla Loui 
i; . okmole, Vera 
1 ini L . Grace 
Burns,  Theima 
Colcord,   Dora 
Cheney, Dori 
Cmnied.  .liinmie   I!. 

Cobb,  Edna Joe 
i hei k,   Minnie   Wells 
Campbell,  Maude 
Darnell, Edna  Fay 
Day.  Alta  Pearl 
Durden, Eva  Beard 
Delp, Isabella 
Darby,  Helen 
Davey,  Kitty 
Duttmi. Elizabeth 
Earl,  MMd.ed 
Ellington, Catherine 
Funkhouser, Edith 
Fuqua,  Fay 
Fletcher, Mildred 
Gilbert,  Mildred 
Gough,  Empri 
Cleaves,   Lucille 
Cm ley,  Faye 
Green, Vashti 
Gregory, Sadie May 
Gouldy, Mabel 
Gresham, Marjoi le 
Gibson, Shirley 
Haley.  Vera 

Harron, Fayette 
Hood, Mary Belle 
Housel,  Jane 
Harper,  Margaret 
Home,  Margaret 
Hamilton, Edna 
Har-kins,   Ethel 
Jett  Lois 
Kirklin, Gladj 
Kenshalo, Mary 
Kuehn, Edna 
Knowles, Lorraine 
Kelly,   Frances 

Mel.am,   Dorothy 

Mattingly, Alma 
Morris, .Martha  Mae 
McCall, Jessie Hell 
Morrlss, Mary 
Mayfield, Gertrude 
McElroy, Mabel 
Mitchuson, Birdie 
HcWillians,  Mrs.  Ed  I!. 
Moring, Thehna 
kiantooth, Jane 
Nelson, Elberta 
O'Connor,  Irene 
Poffenbach, Katherine 
Pittman, May 
Rogan, Odalie 
Rogers, Bessie Mae 
Ray, Mabel 
Roberi "li.   I'l,,    la   Mae 
Randel, Mary  Pearl 
Rosamond, Roberta 
Reirson,  Mary 
Sheppard,   Esther 
Schutze, Katherine 

Stocker, Ruby 
Shelton,  Laura 

I.      lie        I, 

Saunders, Fay 
Sevier, Ad.lie Mae 
Scott, Louise 
Slu Iton, Lily 
Smith, Tillie 
Terry, Effie 

■:,  Annetta 
Tall.-.'., Altha 
Uhl, Irene 
Ve tal. Rannie 
Winston, Marie 
Whitton, Catherine 
Winbury, Lorraine 
Wright,   Lorene 

Walton, L't  1 
Wilson.  Rachel 
Wild.-,   O 'a 

Walker,    I"'. 

Young,  Wllma 
Vales,   Ann. 

Walt. 

Think It Over. 

THE JARVIS 
!  HALF WIT SAYS; j 

■ iils   go   up   and   down   tin 

.   night   looking  I'm-   some- 
I hey       el.l.on    know    what 

Hi, li   aie   funny   creature      Early 
,n  .,- heard  a ;-,, | 
     n..rent-,   wen 

strict with h.-r.   yesterday we heard 
that   iami  girl crying to go home. 

'II, girl In   mrr  hall   that   is 
BO  dumb  that     he   thinks   a   ma  I 

,   sleep   mi. 

We   i an  always   tell   when   Va hti 
Green  i    feeling  Tempei ainental      I ■ 

ii.i en ,   and  put    a    bade over 
tin-   light   in  her   room. 

Th,-   next   wmd   thing  to  being  a 

Wall    flower   al    a   dale e   Would   lie   to 

be   the   third   verse   of   a   relit 

long,   'I In y  aie   both  always  left   mil. 

A   smell of , old  cream  and  powder. 

K icking   slipper     and     ocl a, 

Closing   bo i*    and   paper ; 
Someone   brushing   her-   locks. 

Lowering   tin-   many   window 
Hiding   sight     that     houldn'l    be 

Throwing aside  their  kimonas, 
That's   Jarvis   at    ten    fifteen. 

Jarvis Jabber 

MISS MOUTRAY 
PRESENTS SONG 
FROM CARMEN 

'111,. o  j,    II.i',ciiia,   taken 

from the I-' I ai ' Oi tic- famous 
Carmen, was presented in the 

ii i auditorium Monday night 
by Mi Mar. Elizabeth Moutray, 
sopia Fine   Ait-   Depart- 
ment "f T   '    ! 

The recital given  Monday  was  the 
I ii    I    ol    a       el le      of    1.1. ulty    re, l'al 

given   this   year-  hy   the   School 
of Music and Line Arts. 

Mi        Moutray    and     Miss    Jessie 
.  piam i.  we..-  pre 

:.i,-die   Durrett   Led- 
■ accompanied Mi - Moutray at 

tin- p ai 
The program follows: 
Overture, D Major i II.i. I, Saint 

Saensi,  Mi      Cret   haw. 
Oh, Had J Jubal'l Lyre (llaii.hl). 

Miss Moutray. 
Sonata, B. Minoi i Li si i. Miss 

haw. 
Haberna, from the first ad of 

Carmen   < Biw t),  Mi      Moutray. 
Ah,   Jo    Y.ux    Vivre    (Gounod), 

Mi      Moutray. 
Feux   d'Artifice   (Debussy),   Min 

i li, i,n . j ). Bregere t Debu ■ 
M -      Crenshaw. 

My Heart   I - a  Lute   i W Iman I, 
My 1."       '       -    on the Skio i Leigh 
Ion).   Mi   ;   Moutray. 

Frances   Bel 
W. Ils   over  th. 

visited 
Week   end. 

M inei ■■' 

Nolene Simmons and E ther Moon 
vi ii.d   with   friends   this   week-end. 

Wilma    Pyron    and    Norms    Lei 
Browni     i - i I   'In- week-end ai   Ri 

home mi  Wabash  Avenue. 

Miss Clemens of T. W. C. was 
a en st of Anna Lois Alexandi '■ 
Sunday. 

So.-   Bernice   Gates   to   have   your 
darning done. 

Pauline Reeder'a mother 
Mrs.   c.   B.   Reeder,   Jr.,    and    son, 
Crawford   Ik   III,   were   her   am   t 
this   week-end. 

Something  \\ rang. 
Hick-This   mutch   won't    light. 
Ki.-k    That's   funny,   it    lit    alright 

a   few   minutes  ago. 
 o  

Mike and Ike were in jail. 
Mike    1  am  going  to   have  a  hot 

•in,,- when  1  get out, are you,  Ike? 
Ike    1   don't   know,   I   am   in   heri- 

tor   life. 

I . anil  Dotty   Hudson were 
out   here   in  a  great   big,   huge  car 
'    Laura   Sheridan.     They   didn't 

■ taj   DU1   an   hour-. 

Adaie llarkey's mother and Mi •■" 

Jewel! Williams and Jimmie Lee 

Taylor   visited   Jarvis   Sunday. 

One Gates and  Milly  Keeble went 
golufing  at.  .1  a.   ill.  Sunday. 

"Dukie" Ellington visited his 
sou in. little Miss Catherine Kllini,'- 
ton,   Sunday. 

I'ae       lil.-sills;       had       Ml.-s      Julia 

Thompson  as  h.-r  guest   this  week- 
end. 

Mi        I Monlan   spent   Satur- 

day   nSght   in  Jarvis   Hall   with   Malde 

I   I   roy. 

i an you imagine tiny sane giri 
forgetting a dale for Sunday nifrht '.' 
w    I, W.  K. did! 

A man on the train, after finishing 

onietrv     You  think  you   know   it    hi.   dinner,   called   the   wane    to   get 
hi;   check.   The   waiter  wanting   a 
tip,   said,  "Mi  tcr,   how  did   you   find 
your    steak'.'"    The    man    an   .-. - n -I. 

• -(ih,  i   just   moved  my   potato and 
there  it wa ." 

hut   where   is   your  proof'.' 
II, on v    All yoin    tail' i : ancient. 
Eng lie     Vim   can't    make   a   noun 

out of an adverb, 
I.aim -Why   don't   you   kill   it '.' 

Edna Kerehn, Isabel Delp, Mane 
Winston, Edna Hamilton, Florence 
Spencer, Edna  Faye  Darnell.  Ra 

I,  Rachel   Wilson, -Ian.-   II 
Bi     o-   Scott,    Mary    Reirson,    Maud 
Cambell,   Eva   Hocker,   Alpha   Tally 
and     Chesta     Mae     Robel 
;,,|.   I     of G I"   Hal!  Saturday  night. 

( I- ea   White  spent   lie-   week end   in i 

town.    Her  roommate  said  that     he 
wi ihed  Osea   would No 
hard   feelings  at  all. 

Second     floor     Was     raniplised 

and    thud -   -old    have 

been, a-   Mrs.   Ra<j| n     pent   most  of 
girla    in    thiii 

rooms. 

The (larks initiated their now 

no-nil,,-i l. i week and mo t of the 

e II !    in Jarvis  an-  sadly  tacking  in 
loupe    this   week. 

For      "iie-    ■'    tting"    i. a  on    '  hum 
R,, d, i    I,.,    om    houi    .'-'■-   - 
day    to   throw    away. 

We  wish  to thank  tliosi   rjirls  who 

llingly     helped    the    M.cletv     I 

lor (?) in gathering news for the 

I aper.    No one knows the difficulty 
which confronts the editor every 
Sunday   night   in   finding   out    the 
girls' I'l    Jarvis.     If     they 
d.d, they would diop the ni «s they 
hear in th.- cute little box placed 
just outside the door, 211. We 
thank  you. 

1 / A universal custom 
AttCr    that benefits every- 

Every body A
*¥*'1/     Aids digestion, 
P|£cl|   cleanses the teeth, 

y soothes the throat. 

WRIGLEYS 
a good thing 
to remember 

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package X\*yr, 

I i II,   Clota   Boykin,   the 

•: 
HI. :: 

Y.■.^^^^^^■.■.■.■.■.^■.■.■.v.■.■.^■.•.v.•.^■.•■*.•■■.■■■■ www 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
■. Flat  Iron Building 

When You— 
Sa/> // With I'loans 

Say K With Our a. 

DE MOLA Y 

Benefit Dance 
Jamei Turner,   Goode   II.ill 

See 
Julia   Magee,   Jarvis   H*H I 

= V.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^v.^^v.^^vAV/.■.■.■.■.•.^■.■■■■■■■■•■ 

Machine   vei v   much,     eh ■' 
Remem-   '■'«' hla fist down upon the chair arm. = 

|„vc.,|    'Vol.   will   do   it,   see'.'      I've   got   all-g 
those letters you wrote me  when you ^ 
was   so soft   on   me.     if  you don't   do =|j 

embling|like   1   say,   I'll   show   'en,   every   one | 
Machine!" 

Vida   h aped   to   her   feet,   tl 
will,   rage,   pale  as  death.     "Tornado. 

If you say nnother word I'M kill you! 
I'll kill you! Co away, oh, go away!" 
tlcrc ;., broke down and bi gan to 
cry, ainking hack into the chair 

again, 
•|, mad mined   Hent a moment, 

then moved hia chair closer. He put 
h,   bond ",, inn shoulder.   She moved 

away. 
"Keep   you   hands 

"That's not what 

(To   lie   Continued.I 

iff   ol    me 

OU    11: I'll    to tell 

— MIMEOGRAPH — 
Your   Notes. 

Lowest   Hate in  the  City. 

SIDNEY I). CLARK 
Bos 111        T. (!. li. K. B869 

Mosque, Friday, Nov. 30 

Dancing <) till 1 $1M per Couple I 

For De Molays and     11 
Master Masons 

The Club 
We serve the best. 

The quality is the thing. 

Our prices are right 

11 

FOB   111 US,  BEE 

Ralph (.ililw'-ll, ('. A. Roger*, Karl Mueller 

llli1'" 

= Opj). Brite College K. 8391 

" 

Hi,',   all 



T II E   BK I F 1 

IMPOm Wl Si LUNG 
01 

MENS 51UH.S 

ciiriEAUADFiK GOODE GAGERS TOO 
tMMIVKli     aoOD FOR CLABKERS 
OF LC.U. GIVEN 

BIG PARTY 
I'.,.,  i ■   II;, 11   basketball   I 

Ball i,MHI m ■ hard 
fought     gams     last      Friday      night, 
carrying off ths big and of ■ '-'- to 

core.   'Crana' Irvm was the out- 
.  T  ,■   „   , i Uag playtr of tht evening, hav- 

Pertained   by  the  In-   l»g  made  half the points  run up by 
.,,.„„ . , |„ ,hm,h  the    preachers.    A    tins   spirit    ol 
Prida „„.k.    Tlu.  .porUm.n.hip    was    manifested    by 

both  teams 

After the dark-Goods game the 
n here defeated the First Chris- 

tian team in a practice prame. The 

Kaine was hard fought, I Raid goal 

in the last few seconds of play sav- 

ing the game for the preachers 

with a 13 to 12 score. The lineup 

, ' for the  two  games: 

for   men 

firm 

■ kidskins ii tan 

(iixxlc Hall 

  Crump 

Bedford 
'Crane' Irvin 

Nelson 
Smith 

Oxfords 
Shoes 
Boys' skat s 

st;.:><> to $1U0 
$7.00 to $12.00 
$4.00 to   $6.00 

\-£'^G\&G'GL '—#***1\ 

\7T\"uVriTV      T\ Dameron Talks IqarkHaUPotpournj        ^ ^ ^^ 
About   28  ' lark   Hall   I 

for  Bri 

lack   of   i 
m,,st   of   them     ame   back   I 

Right,    Emerson   Ho 
Robert i,   Eugene   Po I 
Faulkner.    11 

iom   in   tl i 1it   of 
i ■ was   delightfully 

■ ited   i»   th( 

and white 

diates ami purple and 

white  for  T.  i'.   U.    Upon  i-nt ring 

door   io   th< 

■• d   to   the 

purple '1'. c.  U, moui ted on 

white   i from   the   c|urk  Hall 

>m.       Willets  ....... If. 

m  T. I'. I', wi l.owery r. f. 

and   Carpenter  (capt.) c. 

given    a    hearty    wi hand-   Polk 1. g. 

tn1    medi-   Falkner r. g. 

iveri   then led back 

i ien,    the 

tinted took 

■ , during  which  time  some  girl 

, ,i the spirits of ail present by 

ng  lively  music.   The   program 

,.: with a reading tendered ^ 

■ i ol' the intermediate-, followed t. , 

a   talk   on   Chi i I deavor, 

..  short  prayer. 

Thi (oik wed.   Such games 

Ive   peannl   fish- 

. gucts what, hammer relay, and 

others   wer i   played,   and   the 

.  i     mnded with the laugh- 

and   talkil |      i   i     of  a!!  those 

!■ •  hoi choco- 

■ i rved. 

i. e. U, Endeavorers      She    Did you meet ai , 
am 'Old T. C   U. Team," gavi    bers  oul   West I 

for   the   entertainers,      He—Yes,  1  took  two i hoi 

Substitutes: 

i lark   Hall—Newcoma 
Williams,   Anderson. 

Goode   Hall—'Monte'   (Capl I 

met,  Knox.  McWilliamS,   Horns. 

Kt Christian GOCKII 

Turn e r, 

Pal- 

Hall 

r. f. Bedford 
Stiielton c. Crawford 

White 1. g. Nelson 

Crabtree r. g. Knox 
Substitutes; 

First   Christian  - Wetzell,  Kei 
Erwin, Van Zandt. 

Goode  Hall—Palmer, Crump,  Hoi 
ton.  Montgomery. 

Washer's Monarch 
$7.50 

Oxfords and High Shoes 

The Smart Shoe f<>> Students 

> 

^ 

\ 

the    most 

paid theii 

•    ■   ■ 

Ti rrem e    Gai land     Mi ' 
"Sheik   of 
Satui Howard   I 
game and  id • '•'■ 
Ho lefl 

know   I 

onal knowledi 

By GBANVILLE KNOX. 
"Y"   had   a   .oiy   gl od   mi 

11, gave 

i   ting   talk,   compai I 
i[ today   " 

| , |p i,u- derive some I 

im   this   talk. 

For   this   week.   Thursday   at   7:10 

o'clock,   Pn fessor   Hargett   will   be 
1 

re  on  time. 

Our  aim   ; "Y"   a   SUC- 
... . ithout 

and  took  their departure.  Miss   Kitty 

Wingo, r.        i   .  is  in 
•;!;•■ <  1.1 is- 

|i avor  in   First   Church,  and 

it   wa-   largely   through   her  efforts 

reat, 

out. 

^alierBroftiers 

Brutus — How  many apples ditl you 
I 

i ; i  ar—Et tu. 

Thanksgiving 
Millinery 

Bi utus. 
-o  

Ms 
More—What 

d I 

up, the 

here to 
repel ' 

Brown wood. 

.   Bob    I   rd   and 
,1   with   a   little 

rman Saturday. 

,1   K 

■ 

1; Beei 

■ 

day. 

"II 

but   it   sure 

1, d to go home 
A   at   the   requi 

owling 

- lub haf 

t rk Mai!.    So far 

public. 

no meetings have 

has  tempo 

Lot's   give   the   T. C.   r.   ba 

of    thank  .       1 
i, ssly in or,lei- to out 

T. C. I', or. the 
to   m   their  small   way.     To   my   mind 

is   no   hetto; ion   in 

the   Bchool.     A i (   pep 

there   is   :."   i qual   to   a   hand.     'I.I. 

U.  has   not   had   a  g I   band   m   a 

number  of   years.     She   has   om 

and   it'l    a   |   od 

our  supi 

ek-end. 

spice of  thl 

failed   to   go 

u 

For 
Fali 
and 

Winter 
"Togs" 

DOC" DONGES 

Patterns in 
METALLIC S 
SATINS 
VELVETS 

! Frames,  Trimmings, 
Supplies 

Competent Workroom 

DAY'S 
IIARKRDASHER j       ■*-''**■   ■      ^ 

509 Main St.          Lamar 311 MILLINEBY—SUPPLIES 
 .1  | 7th at  Lamar L 557' 

BOONE'S 
MILLINERY 

Alwaj =  newest   in  style; 

highesl   qualitj    for   ; 

price  Come :■  ':   '. them 

on. 

604 Houston si. 

Where   Mast   Women    trade 

Franl    B  •■ • -.   Red   I 
Oakes, Winford Cunningham, Charlie 
\\ hiti   at d  Tom  Morrison   made  the 
trip to   Brownwood  in  hutos  and  as 
a    result    aie    almost    dead    I'm 

ALTERATIONS 
Relining and    Repairing   of    Men's 

and  Ladies'  Suits 

QU AI 11 Y  TAILORING 
Suit,   Made 

ED. R. C. MEYER 
1 u -loin    Tailor 

101 ! .   W.  Ninth St. 
Over   I nited   Cigar   Store 

YOUNG'S 
Why get homesick? 
Young's joins the 
C a m p u B 0 n the 
north. 

If you are at all par- 
ticular, let us please 
you. 

We Serve to Please. 

R, 3194-5 

enam. North of Campus 

^v.\v.\v.vv.\v\\v.v.v.\^v.v.\v.v.v.'.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.-t 

j; STAUTS STUDIO j: 
,. "FOB   PHOTOGBAPBS  THAT  PLEASE" ;. 

/ The   Official   Homed   Preg   Photographer 5 

:! "ddli.   Main St. Phone I.. 134.1 | 

.■.■.■.■.•.■.^■.■.■.".■.".■.■.^•.■.v.v.•A■.^•.•.v.•.^v.^^■.■.•.■.v.■. ssr       ^■■'.■■"■" ■ ' 

New Expressions In 
Women's Footwear 

Dressy Strap Pump—Smart Oxford Styles 

N      "Monlmartre" 
Dainty and exclusive mod- 
el, shown in black satin, 
suede trim. == 

All Black Suede, per 
pair SI 1.00 

Oxfords—the   popular   mode 
for  Winter wear. , = 

Model   sketched   at   left   can s 
be had in otter ooze, tan 
calf trim; black ooze,  patent 
trim;   per  pair $7.9."> 
Similar   style,   with   military 

I i.   brown   suede,   tan   call 
trim;     black     suede,    patent 
trim;  per pair $9.00 

We are also showing the much wanted Calfskin Oxfords, 
plan toe and .leased vamp, low rubber cap heel, in dark 
brown  or black,  at TiM = 

Mail   Orders   Filled. = 

THE na FAIR 

ALL    PARKER    l 

Written wit 
H  1 

■ 

8 

L  =nll 

HOUSTON,  III  111   AMI  MAIN 

III 

Parker D -Q ■*•* 
oA New 'Handed LBlack cPcn 
oA Special ^Pen for Students 

llai /urge ring that link* it to your note-book 
or a pocket-dip—Free 

' I ''HE idea of a super-smooth medium 
A priced pen with good ink-capacity 

and a large ring-end to link to the ring ot 
your note-book originated with students 
themselves. We acknowledge our indebt- 
edness, and we know their idea is a winner 
for wherever this new Parker D. Q. has 
been introduced it has stepped right off in 
the lead of the medium-priced class. 

Moreover, tins Parker D. Q. is produced 
by the makers of the Parker Duofold— 
everywhere acknowledged as the fountain 
pen classic. Not only in craftsmanship, but 
in all mechanical features save the color 
and point, it is like the Parker Duofold.Yet 
even the point of this $3 Parker D.Q. is 14k 
gold, tipped with NATIVE Indium and 
polished to the super-smcothness of a 
costly jewel bearing. The cap is reinforced 
by a strong metal girdle — the only pen 
we know of, of equal size, at less than $5 
with a banded cap. 

Try t!;i-; new Parker D. Q. at any near-by pen 
(ounter. It is your idea of a pen — made to tba 
students' own specifications. 

THE PARKER I EN COMPANY, lAMBSVlLUs, wis 
afanuAmfnmra a/ao ofPmrkmr"l*uckj LoeJt" Panei/a 

:<jrD4@ 
Long or Short-Large Ring or Clip—Duvfoltl Standards 

FOR SALE IV*- 

Trill     ( hri-li:Mi     I  in \ IT-j t \ 
I > |n-» rlter Kupplj   ( tint 

Th«'   I ;tii. Btatloiter; 
I..   \.   B*»rn*« * tmpanj . 

K.   1C. <'utiiicr A   i  |>>in\ 

i..   i     Beafrcj   Drui   Ntoi 
B.   I..   White   A   i ompaii 

MfHurl'n    l>rIIK   Mtirr,   ^1 

Booh   Store,   Campui 
nut , BOH   Mnin   It, 

l)>l»iirt ntfiit 

loon   Houftton  st. 
ion  Houston st. 

■>,   i it In   Htorat 
.   .".'Hi   Mfftln   st. 

6   Uompbill   st. 

>r    m 


